Aermeccanica is a recognized repair station of Safran Landing System for wheels and brakes. It’s also approved repair station for Saft Batteries. Aermeccanica has capability to perform maintenance service on B787 electrical carbon brakes of Safran Landing System.

**Products**

Aermeccanica is approved distributor of Michelin aviation tires for Commercial, Regional and General Aviation aircraft.

**Technologies**

Aermeccanica is a leader in aircraft components repair service supporting Airlines, aircraft and helicopters Manufacturers.

**Services**

AERMECCANICA srl (founded on 1972) is a privately held independent company located near Milan Malpensa Airport (MXP). Aermeccanica is a leader in aircraft components repair service supporting Airlines, aircraft and helicopters Manufacturers.

AERMECCANICA srl

Via Monte Grappa 2 - 21015 Lonate Pozzolo (VA), ITALY

+39 0331 301750

www.aermeccanica.it